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BISII-OP TACIIB AND THE RED RIVER ILEBELS.

\Vien: wvill oui- Gavenrrment
lcarn wisdom ? For the 1>opish
admnistrationi of t1ic robbers Glad-
stoiie anxd Brigit; i-o l)<lu(er to Po
perv is jus- what the scouindrels are
capable of doinug; bat for the Gov-
ertient of oui. owii Domnîîxou to
dIo so. is beyoîid th)e g,-z'pj of' oui-
tideriaîÛn Surely our rulers
mnust know by' this tirne that noth-
in- will atisv fe I>ole's deiputies
iii this, or in any elle.i Protestant
counltry shicrt of a public recogni-
tion of IRoinc's political aind ece-
siasti cal supre niacy. Tlo effe;t;
which the Romish authorities -,vill,
in one way or other, sanction every
opposition in their poiver to our
free institutions, and to, use the
language of some of them, so long
as the Eng-lish fla- waves cver our
heads theýywill, occasionally, honor
it rwith expressions of -"uîîding
hatred." Ihey niay like Father
Connollv, of Halifax, fear the
ccgigantic power of Erigland," and

ifi view of that cou iise subinission,
w'hezi thtŽy are cousejous of thecir
xniabilit y CI to cope", 'vith t'lîat
poiwer ; Lut likze the saine I"atler
Co.înoliv, everx- one of t'ndeeplv
sv ip.1! his-s -,Nith the rebels, aiid
arv ricadv to czloiliz(e the inurder-
er-4 of' lo*vai mien as ,nurtqrsfo 7 r

A few weeks ago our Govern-
rnptt vcrT- weaklv and irnproverly
de putised tAie Rig-ht Rvrn

iFather Tache to iintercedle for it

with the Red RZiver rebels; dis-
tinctly knowi ng at the sanie t'aiie
that ho and his forcign pricsthood
wore the mnovers of that rebeUjion;
and wo have no doubt the pockets
of this Righit Reverend Itehel was
well li'îod with heretical money,
whiclh, when paid over by the peo-
ple, haci not been intended for that
purpose ; and that he haci been

* $ýee Father Connolly's Oration ini Halifax
on MceGee's Assassination.

T he officiai report says 81,000.
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pronised a great many handsoine
things if lie Nvou1d onlv make the
rcbl)(s quiet. Hie proumised he
1rOU!d But after arrivingt in
IRe beldoin w'hat did he do ? Whv,
as the reprezeaitative of our Gov-
ertimett, lie alinost prostrated him-
self before the murderer Riel, and
implored him. graciouslv to forgive
British subjects for thleir great
crime of loyalty, al;d because they
did not regard the murderer ivith
veneration and respect. More than
thaz ; the bishop arrived the very
day after poor Scott was murdered.

How did the llight Reverend
Father feel about that murder!
M7e suppose he bas often read the
,-ixt oîadet which says,
"Thou shaht do no murder." If

so, lie bias surely Fome reproof to
give the murderers! HUe wvill, at
lcast, disapprove of the cold blood-
ed and diabohical murder of an in-
nocent mn! Not a bit of it!1
HUe lias no reproof to administer,
nor did hoe even rebukze bis clergy
for the -wicked part they took in
the rebellion. And his priests say,
in unmistakable language, that hie
dare flot reprove them for that, lie
having ieft both Riel and thern-
selves, prior to bis departure for
IRome, written instructions to take
the part they bave tak-en in the
present rebeilion ; and bis o-w.n
pamphlet is now being published
fo the world, confirming the state-
mient of bis priests in this motter.

But Father Tache ;ïeiit to Rome
after hie had given Riel and the
priests instruction to rebel ! HeI
bias had an intervinwv with the
Pope since then!! The Pope
iiQuld li*ke to be called a Chris;tian;

then surelv he -%vill , ive Christian
colunsel to bis ]3ishop!1 And, More-
over, lie is not over partial to re-
bellion ini his o'vn cointrýv, andi beit
no dotubt, bas ofieu hieaîdJ of otix'
blessed Lord'sgý,otdlen rulce, "IWThat-

soever ye wvould that inen should
do0 to you, do< ve eveii so to thiei."
Are 'we flot thien rezisonablv to ex-
pect that thc Pope -will, 'withouIc
any hesitation, denounice the re-
bolon, anîd order the Bishop at
once to dcliver up the rebels to.
justice, refusing thon, absolutioný
until thev repent of the crimes
they have committed. Hearken
then, attentively, ai ye loyal Ca-.
nadijins '%rkn f'or the Riglit
lReverend Fathor Tacbe bas jus. ireý
turned from the Couilcil at Rome.,
and is now fresh from, the Pope.
lHe bas ixnperilled hiimself in a
niid-winter voyage across the ocean,
encoulitering the gales and sto ms
s0 peculiar to the scason! *WnVat
made bim do so ? He niust be the
bearer of some very important deý
spatches fromn Ris Holincss, I. the
Man of Sin." Ha-ken then, ye
loyal Canadians. W7e are ail now
prepared to bcor from the Bishc.p,
and what iioïds do wenaturally
expect to bear ? Wbat, but a burst
of indignation and accusation,
words as deep as the tbtrnder anid
as fiery as the lightning, at least
words of reg,-et t bat summnon the
rebels to inmmediate repentance aniý
loyalrv! 1! Let us hear the words
of the Pope's dc-spaitchl through
the 3ishop. We are impatient to
hear the wvor&s that -will at once
qucnch th)e rebellion, and cause
IRiel the munrderer to be given over
to justice.. low doos he Address

4 02, [May,



l)is/uqol fri.c/ fiuldw heed fticer Rebeds,

thern ? '<vcursed people," niy
rebelioiie people! no, no, no, nloth-
ing of tixat! ! iIow thoni does lie
iadd ress the vil hans whose garinents
are stili reekin- with the blood of
thc martyr Scott !! Hero are his
words

MY BLESSFD PEOP1LE :-"Ian]

truly thankful to bc once more
back- amongst vou, Believe me
that it is onlv because 1I lkit there
ivas absolite necessitv for niy l)Ye-
isence that I was wvilling to takze
passage across the Atlantic in miid-
wvinter, but 1 lUt that wvhen my
people w-ere iii trouble and afficted,
that %vas the tinie for me to show
niy love for you. His Uolinioss
ti.e Pope: prior to my departure
%OM iRonw, coinrntanded me to

% e vou his blessing, cornrnanded,
in wvords of love and teivierness to
Mless vou, his childr'o-, in thi, far
O[nt-poý,t of Catholicitv. M-\v chil-
di-en, this is a greaýt glor'y and
honlour, and sho'îld be Vrized by
vou above ail earthly gifts. 'The
representative of' Christ on earth
bas vouchqafed to grant unto you
;vhat bas nover bsent as yet ex-
tendýd to rny Catholiccoge-
tion on this continent ; no othor
congregation have ever recexved
tile Pope's blessing directly corn-
mnincated through their Bishop.
MNy beloved people, the lEcumeni-
cal Council is the grandest gather-
in-, of good and pions mern the
world ever saw, and their (lber-
ations will bc foiazd pregitaut with
iightly meaning ta the %vhole Catho-

lie world. M-Ny people, pray for
the entire success> of their glorious
-mission, pray t¼xt if may redound to
ilu' honor and g/or y qf our faith.

My varting admnonitions from our
Hfoly Father wvere w-ords of loving
kindness, and I feit as 1 pissed
froin the sacred Vatican, that verily
indeed was hoe the worthy repre-
sentative of ouir Saviotir. I thank
(God that I arn safely with von.
Your dangers I arn willingr to
share, Your troubles I amn aiixi-
ous to rolieve. MN-y childron, I
bless you."

Nov {CHlOw Canadian subjeets
what do you think of the %vords of'
the PXope, and of his deputv,
l3ishop 'Tache, trie worthv repre-
sentutive of oui' D)ominion Govern -
ment at Red River? A gentleman
froin Canada was present in the
Romish or Popish Cathedral of St.
Boniface, at Roël River, on the first
Suriday after I3ishop laulie's return
from. Rome ta thLt settlement, andi
heard the Bisliol deliver the above
addre-;s, \Ve ivere alrnost 'going
to sa,,v that 'vo were astonished at
chis blessing upon the mur-derers
coming froin IRoi-ne just at this
tinie, but on reflection wve cannot
saw that ; for we are not astonished
at any pieco of wickedniess coingn
froin that quarter. And yot ici!,
rather strangfe that, although poor
S-ott hiad beenl brutallv murdered
tho very day before the Bishop
reached his palace that, ho could
not afflard ,.îe word of condemna.
tion for the murderers, and no ex-
pression of sympathy for the friends
of the murdered, no syrnptoms of
regret that the Bishop's CCbolovod
people," bis "<dear childron,"
whomn ho blessed, had violated,
and that in the very grassest man-
ner imaginable the sixth command
ment of the blessed decalogtîe.

18-10.3 40>3
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Ai-dt so it lias corne to this, that
tlwse cl blesseci ,eopie," thiea-e
'cdear chxllcidx"' iviiose ourmeuits
werc stili crinisoiued wvith the bloid
of a mail, whose oi crime wvas
Protestantisin anld lovait v. did re-
ceive the blessiing. of the Pope
throtugh our Dominion represenita-
tiv-e, the Right R1'eieirend( Iather
'lacie, D. D.

iRea(ers, ivill any of vou nowv
tell us that we were mistakien in
anmthing- we ever uttered ini regý%ai-c
to the treachierouis and tireasoniablc
charactc.; of pope1'y. By and b y
we shial ail fiid out what this
R; gh t t evercnid 1'relate meant byv
his iRomish Comncil beiing "pregr-
fi ut iti nug/uy ?iicaniing,'' and
~vwhh Il iiiig/dy iflCllflfl 'r" bron- 'ht
irn over the storimy ocean iii rnid-

winter. W.e shial also know whiat
is meant by Il the eoincil's goin
missione rcoiiiiliig Io the lono- anti
e/o.ry of thec Ii(,? fau.t/t" IJntiI
then let us siing:

'We Canadian %îliers so proud of the name,
IVill mise upon Fenians and Frenchimen our

faine,
We will fi ght to thelastin Britannia's oid cause,
And guarul our religion, our freedom and lamq,
We ivill fight for ouir country, our Queen and

her Crown,

Atitt utake all the traitors8 and eroppli lie
down,

Dorry, down, clown, croppies lie clown.

Thes rehiels so brave ivlieti there areo nouie to
oppos-e,

To oite own Loyal Scott, tlîey were terrible
fues,

Btut wlhrn %ve can catchi the.-e s1v rsgîîes ini the
11eld,

l.go(A t >îaiigC hiandtui m:enake hiundreds to
:ield;

Let the cw lscolleet and thcy'1 ritise our
renown,

For ms sooni as wc fire, the croppies lie dowmî,
J)erry down, clown, croppies lie lovn.

Should Riel e'er attempt in great or 9=a11
huai11s,

isforces to nrsilon Rcd River lands,
lle'll heur the sheili notks of the drucm and the

fifre,
WVhich will unake his Frenehul M\ickeys ail rua

for their Uife,
Aifd our country's applauses our tritimphs

wihi crown,
While low will bis Frcnchi brother croppies lie

clownl,
Derrv clowni, clown, Croppies lie down.

Andi kiing Willianù"'s flag wvill wave up so
high,

AR it dià oft' before on the tweifth of Juiy,
While our brave Orange M:%Iýjor at the head. of

bis Elle,
Dressedl i-i orange anai purple, and scarlet so

fine,
With his Raoyai Arch marksmen all conling to

town,
And the band going before theia, piaying

('roppies lie clown,
])own, clon, croppies lie clown!"

INFOR'MATION WANTED BY THIE ORAN-\GEMýEN 0F NEW
BRUNSWICK.

The numerous friends in «N,. B.
of a 'Mr. Isaac Baird who lives in
Truro, Nova Scotia, wvould be -lad
tolknow if hie ever got that money
returned to himi that he said a
g-enltlenan toc>kl. from him dishonest-
ly, and1 which had been received bx'
that gentleman aýs his own. Since

MmI. Baird's departure froin N. B.
they have learneci that the state-
ment 'vas sianclerous and false, and
that the gentleman in question re-
ceived n., mioney but wihat wvas his
owni. Trhe xnoney that hie received
from Mr. Blakeney of Petitcouliac,
and Mr. Estoyl of Center-ville, and
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otherd, were ail paid those gentle-
men agrents before the l8thi dwv of
Februuity, 1868 ; and if' this bc truc
thev regret excccdingly to have to
recolct 'Mr. Baird's accusations
and .siander against an Oraîigemnan
of nearly 30 vears standing, and
who hiad stood in the brcachi long
before Isiaei got tired of teaching
the littie ones to spel1 doc. XVe
are very sorry to refer to this
person or subject at all, and we
Lave to say that thaý-t mnan is in
smnall business indeed ',,ho tries to
build hiniself Up at '.le expense of
an innocent person's r putatioli, and
especially a person wvho had trcated
Isaac as that <'entlernat did-with.
tenderniess, consideration and. at-
tention, whio introduced him to dis-
tinguished parties in the Province,
and everywhere personallv recoin-
mended his cause, and alwavs allow-
cd him the first chance ini prornoting
bis private interest. W'e under-
sta nd that Mr. Baird made use qftz
priva te con verstiofl bv -riiisrepresent-
ing it to a respectable party in

Frederictoni, in order to build Iiimi-
self up therc at tlmr e-xp"nsr', of
axiotiier. D ozeas, )-Es~ humî1dreds,
h-ive enquireil of nis Nvhat 'Mr.
Baird dit iti ail the umionv lie
coh1eted lihN B. for the G..
Lodge of Nova Scotia and Nvhici(l
they gave hiini, not foi' inîiseif, but
for the said Grand Lodge, to ail of
whl]i we answered, 4 \Ve are miot
lus epcr"andc (Io not w'ishi to h-ive
auvthing to sav on the subljcet.
MVe re-ferre-1 our readers bl)Coi-c to
the G. Secretarv of the G. Lodge
of N. S. lbr further lâight and
knowvledge uI)of this subject. WVe
regret verv mnuch being compelled.
to allude to it at ail, but the person
oug(ht to huive known that Il lonesty
w-as the best policy,"-we mnean
honesty in iregard to anothier's repu-
tation. V/e hope to hear of 'Mr.
Bai rd's reformiation aind prosperitv.
W4e understand that the G. Lodge
adrininistered to hlim a severe repri-
mand in relation te the above
mentioned sinder.

THE ORANGE ASSOCIATION.-[Continued.

lUnder such circumstan ces it was,
that Jamnes determi-ned to becoine
the acgressor. Hie openlyv avowed
his resolve, of again confiscating,
and of again portioning out the soul
of hlf ofthe Island; and bygiving
to the. aborigicial inhabitants the
whole kingdomn, th- use them as
instruments, to assist him in stingC
up arhitary governinent in E ngland.
The IJuke of Ormond, the greatest
in wvealth, in rank, and ini influence
in the kingdom, was remnoved froma

the -Vice-royalty. Richard Talbot,
xav' of rfyrconne1, a Pap)ist, and a
most inhuman butcher also, ivas ap-
pointed to the Comiiiandership ini
Chief of the Troops; aad subse-
quently as Lord Deputy ofthe KCing,-
dom. Roman Catholics -%vere swvorn
of the Privy Counci!, and appointed,
to ail offices, Civil and MNilitary,
under the Crown. Royal Orders
were iss ed for their admission into
ail Chief Muncipal offices. Pro-
testant Officers were arbitrarily de-

1870.j 405
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privcd of theïr commissions, and
Roman Catholies appointed in their
stead. Orders were sent f'rom Eng-
!liil f«~ ariling and drillilg the
whole r1ative(Roinan Catholie) pop-
ulation of the Kingdoin; and every
Romish Priest received instructions,
to prepare un exact list of ail his
male parishoners capable of bearing
arms,andtoforwvardit to bis tishop.
la June, 1686, Tyrconnel passed
over to Ireland with enlarged
powers fronti King James, the
day aftcr bis ar-rivai at the Castie
of Dublin, he announiced, that most
r f the Ciiief Protestant officers mnust
Le dismissed, to make way for Ro-
man Catholics; and ordurs were
immiediately issued to the new
officers, that no more men of the
Protestant religion, wvere ta be
suffercd to enlist. Clarendon was
dlisnîissed, 'n Ireland, and iRoches-
ter' in England, (both the brothers-
in-llaw of James) siinply because
they were Protestants. Fifteen
hundred Protestant famnilles ýed
from the n-ersecutions in lreland,
in thie course of a few days. A
general panic ian throughout the
-whole kingdom, and the' work of
exterminating the -%vhole Protestant
population wvent bravely on. Ai-
most every Privy Councillori Sher-
iff, Mayor, Alderman, and Justice
of the Peace, ivas a Ceit and a Ro-
n-ian Catholic. The Protestant
Lords became a prey and a laugh-
ing-stock to their own menials.
'I hé houses of the English and
Scotch Colonists wvere burned, aùid
their cattle and other property
taken with impunity. 'the newly-
raised rabbie, called soldiers, roam-
ed through the country, pillaging,

insulting, ravishing, rnaiming; tossà
ing one "'Sascuzagh" (Saxon) in a
blanket, tying up another b>' thé
hair anid scourging hM; and sa
harassing the English and Protes
tant population, that in a short
period, the whole Island must Le in
the bands of its Celtid and Romish
inhabitants.

Such is a very briecf summary oÉ
the state of things as they really
were in treland in 1688; and surely
that Irish Protestant heart must be
cold indeed, that wiIl flot remember
with gratefut pride and admiration
the services of that great and good
nman, who, on the first day of July
(0. S.), 169Ù, crossed the tovnei
to relieve the nation fromn a yokë
so galling, sa oppressive, so cruel,
and so sanguinary.

lit is reniarked by Lord Macau-'
layi (Vol. II. page 125,) that the
dismission of the two Brothers,
(Lords Clarendon and IRochester,).
was a great epoch in the reign of
James. Fromtthat Urne ltwas clear,
that what he really wanted, wvas
not liberty of conscience for Roman
Catholics, buit liberty for themn ta
persecute the members of ail other
Churches. Pretending- ta abhor
Tests, he had hinself imposed a
Test. He thought it hard, thaÉ
able and loyal men should Leex
cluded f.rom office because they were
Roman Cdtholics; yet he had tura-
ed out of office Lis own I3rothers-in-
law, the Viceroy of lreland (Lord
Clarendon), and the Lord Treasurer
of England, (Lord Rochester,)
whom he admitted ta Le both able
and loyal, so'aly for being Protest-
ants. Upon this point he made no
disguise. The cry of the nation

(Mayi406
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ýsoon becamne gecneral, that the pro-
scription of the wvhoe Pi-otestant
population was at hand-that vr
public functionary miust make iip
his mind, to lose iiis soul er to loso
bis place,-that Ircland was on the
eve of a second "Fýortv-oiie 'Mass-
acre,- and England anci Scotland to
be visited b y a second "ISt. Barthol-
Ùomcw."' W ho indeed could hope
to stand, where the Hfydes (Clarea-
'don and Riochester) had fallen?
Tlhey ivere the Brothers-ini-lzaw of
the Kingý the Uncles and natural.
guradians of his children, his f iends
froin early youth, his steady
'adlerénts in adversity and peril,
and his obsequious servants since
hie had been. on the Trbe.
Their sole crimne vpas their religion,
and for ir alone they had been dis-
carded. In great perturbation mnen
beg-an to look rounid for help, and
soon ail eyes were fl.ed on one,
whoîn a rare concurrence, both, of
personal quatities a-.d of fortiuitotus
qcircumstances, poiintéd out as thieir

~GIIE.AT tEIVEREP.."

This IIGREAT DLE R"was
Willi-im 1-lenry, Prince of Orange
and Nassau, afterwards Williami
the Third, King of England, of
"1Pious, Glor-ioue -and immnortal
Mýeiiory."' The place which this
great nian occupieci, not anly in the
history of Great Britain and Ireland,
of Holland, France, and Germnany,
but of àiankind at large; and the
fact of the great Association, the
history of which is being, traced in
these pages, being callod by his
name, and the nmerbers thereof
professing tw adhere to his pritici-
pies and to hold up bis exainple to
the world, for the guide and iini-

tation of its inhabitants, justly cali
for more th-w a passiflg -1 ince nt
the origia of is f;ttnily, and at the
eventful bistory of bis own glorious
life and actions.

CflAPTEIZ Vi.
JTulitis CSrsar, iii bis first book of

Commrenitaries (De Bello Callico,)
says, "one Nasuaiti (Nassau) witli
bis brother Climberius, led a bod v
of Germans ont of Swvahi;, aid set-
tled with them on the banks of the
Rhine, near Ireves." Thiis is as
fur back in antiquity as wve choose
to go, to trace the origin of the
famiiily o ' Nassau. For althougli
manv legends represent several.
achievemnents, as being performed
by meinhers of this illu tirious Fam-
ily, at dates stili miore antiquatcd,
we desire flot to, occupy our tine
in relating, or the readers in study,-

inmatters as historical, which.
rest upoii authorities obscure and
uncertaini, and *which, to say the
Ieast of themi, are of doubtfui au-
tlienticity.

Upon the very spot of -round
mentioned hy Coesar, there is an
estate which, to this day appertains
ta the Nassauian Family. The
most impartial historia:ns admnit,
that for over ten centuries this dis-
tinguîshed House has had an unii-
terrupted succession of the highest
digýnitaries; and more than six
hundred years ago, it had tbe
honour to be graced with the LIm-
perial. dignity in the persan of
Adoiphus of Nassau, Emperor of
Germany. So that the '4immoaïtaý"
hero whose Ilglorions" achievements
f611 tue pages of many histories, is
descendeu front a long Une of il-
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lustrions ancestors, Nvhiose origin
is ioý;t in the inost reinote anitt.(lîrv.

Wildliam Hlenry, the, third Priiwe
of 01. lige an~d N~~,was ihle pos-
thiuiotis.onl of William the seconid,
Priaice of Orange, by the Pruîics
'Mary, eldcst daught'er of Charles
the Fi:'st, King of Etngland lie
i-as born on the 4th of Novenibcr
(O.S.) 1650, but a feiv days after
the death of bis father. Ilis guar-
diansbip devolved r-pon bis grand-
niother, the Princess Emeclia de
Scdms, daughiter of John Albert,
('ounit of Solmis, one of the most
amiable and most accomplished wo-
men at that period in Europe. In
tle month of .June. 6- lG7Ojc youing
Prince Nvas fiist iîîtroduced to the~
Couincil of the Sates of Hoiland;
and in the rnonthi of October folliw-
in-g lie made his first journey to
England, on the 3Oth of which
mo nth hie arrived at W\hitehall,
where he was most graciously re-
ceivcd by His Britannic MNajcsty.
On the lOth of November in that
year the Lord 'Mayor and bheriffs
of London gave a splendid enter-
taiument at Draper's Hall in honor
of the young Prince's visit; upon
which oc.casion lie wvas presentcd
with the frccdom of the Cirv in a
gold box. The Unîivcrsity of Ox-
ford confered upon him the honor-
aryv zcg-ce of Doctor of Laws, and
theý highest, honors were paidl hiin
by ail classes in the kingdom.

Holland was at this t.eriod threat-
cned by a most powerful league;
and it was thought that the danger
iaipcnding muist end la ber utter
ruin. The Staites saw the great
Storm ready to burst upoil theni,
and from the great pr-omis- of tic
-young Prince, invitcd 'hlm-zheu

only in his twenCty second year-to
take the commaid of ail tiieir fo -Ces

bysea atl land. The Prince. thiough.
a von th a (1 possessing a vei-v d ý1i-
cate constitution, Nvas rernark'able
for sagacitv, (1--,p tiiought, unaý;-
sunung inailiîers, and1 a quiet, silent,
anîd retiring- disposition Hie ac-
ce-,ted the important comm.înd
offered him, and imnîediately joiii-
ed the armvy, thenl en1Camped near
Nieukop. Sncb ivas the prudence,
discretion and bravery of the young
Prince in this critical. Caxpaign,
that he flot oiily maintaincd his
Cground with infeîior numbers, but
he c'onpellcd. the French Forces,
commanded by the Kin- in person,
to retire with great loss, and to
abankdon the stron,, works of which
ho had been in the posýsession. The
discretion and valor cf the youth-
fui. bie-o shone so conspicuouslv in
this campaigai, that his conduct be-
came the theme of admiration of
both fi iends and focs ; and imme-
diatcly after (in 1672) -he Prince
wvas publiclv proclaimcd by the
Magistrates, in the Common Hall
of Dort, Stoduiolder, (-<ziJiain Gen-
erul1, and Adiid of aIl their forces
bv land and sea. Ail the Cities of
Hioliand and Zcaland, grateful for
their deliverv, and thorougily
satisfied of thie high Pr-omise of
bravery and discret ion with, which
lie had inspiî-ed the public mind,
hastewed to follow the example ef
Dort, and thc Grand As:ýembly of
al! the States prcsented is High-
ness with a public instrument, con-
fiî-ming hlm. in--the- Stadtholdcrship,
with ail the digîîities aud privileges,
whichi is aipcs-iors of glorious
meinory had cènjoyed.

At the pcrlod of the English
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Revolution (1688), undertaken, ivith as muchi composuire as if they
hiappilv. iner Providence, carried iverec trifles, flot stlffl-iezit to cast a
out, b)v \Vdliain H-enr y, Prinice of gtoom over or to raise a srnilc uipon
Orange and N assau, lits Hlighness the cou iiten-,nce,-t lev were mnet
W;IS thirtv-scveni years of age. 'le with the plii!osoplîv of a stoic, the
actcd, ia w-e,~ ith as muchi firminess of adainit. In height,
W -loin and discretion as if he Williami was about five tè'-t mune
were four score. The skiUl lie dis- inches ; a ttin siender fi-aie ; a
pl<tved iii planning. the -vigor lie weak and sickI]- coiititution ; pile
exhîhîted iii fittincr ont, the tact he cheeks, betuin,; the furrows of care
evinced iii the selection of officers, and sickness,; a curvcd aquiline
the imîdoirable personial courage nose ; sinali kecen pierciný1 CvC',,
wvlich iii every moment of danger thiîî lips ; sulleu broiv; and a fu11
marked his career in the execution amîple forehead. His whole ex-
of bis expedition to England, clear- terioi appeared to be that of a pen-
ly proved the capacity, the vigor, sive, thoughitful mariner; one who
and die serenity of his mind. was flot to be over elevated bv
Diflicuiries that would have ap- success, nor daunfed or turncd*
paHied other hecarts, and shattered from his purposes by reverses and
other nîinds, vere borne by hitn disappointments.

('l'o be contimîued.)

PROFANE BALDERDASH IN'1 ST. JOHN.

A friend has placed in our hands
a smnall pamphlet on baptism, and
such a mess of unadulterated balder-
dash we never read before in our
whole life. A laughably absurd
production. It professes to vindi-
cate immersion ; but after exainining
every lime iii the pamphlet we -find
that so mnuch as ain attcmpt to prove
it froin scripture or froin anvthiog
else was flot even made. ;Not SO0
mîîich ais an attenmpt of the kind.
The author simply places the church
on the defensive, and represented
her clergy as using arguments that
no Iliin, lemrned or unlearnied, ever
thoughlt of. The author inti ,duces
J udas into the college ot* aposties
on the day of Penticost, tells iis
that the Gzreek Churcth, that he

thinks understands Greek so well.
cails sprinkling r-aniz**ig, and a]-
ways practices immersion herseif,
-when the whoie learned world
knows flot only the contrarv. but
that the Greek Church only -nows
Greek as we do, from the books;
thie large majority of her nienibers
flot even being of Greek extraction,
and not orie of them clairning
classic or New Testament Greck as
t.heir native tongue. 'lihe autiior is
most pr.obably unintentionallv pro-
fane, and makes use of the naines of
somne fellows by t.he name of Paul and
Peter, not informing- us wlîetlîer
thev were Yankee ostiers or Dutc-
pediars! He tells us of somne fellow
bv the name of Pe.er that -;as flot
to blame if he spoke wrong. We
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dare flot éven wrte the languzige, it profane babbiing of the' mani known
is s0 profane, so _ N-lp-tbiv a viola- by the namne of E ider Knapp, who
tion of the third commrndment. recent1l' disgraced the intelligence
We think, howvever, the porson of the citv of St. John. WXe mean
must have reference to St. Peter. the babbling of the pamphlet re-
BJt the profaine use of the naine ôf ferred to couid only be equalled by
our Lord and the Holy Spirit savors th-it of Mr. Jacob Knapp.
too much of the ignorant, and

SATAN'S CONCLAVE-)
oit

ÀN ADDAESS 0F THE ECUMENWCAL COIJYCIL TO THEIR PATRON'

ki To Panden-oniurn, Herald, and declare
lhat 1 shall hoid a solemnn conclave there ;"
Thus satan spake, the dammed in nùillions nieet,
He soon arrived attended by his suite,
Popes wihtheir Nuýtnciô's in the van appear,
And popish priests iii crowds brin- up the rear;

is guard of honor wvas coir-posed of these,
And each pope bore what he called Peter's kevs.
Priests..tei mankind the8e kcys frorn heaven feu
Uulluc*kiiy they prove the kevs of Hell 1
Trie same key opens satan's massive gate
That unlocks that of Babylon the great ;
The popish sire in ail parts tells his son,
Their population is as eight to one
0f Protestants; howevýr this appear,
On earth above, I'm sure it is so here
But to the point ; the president, ascends
Ris suiphurous throne, and everv demon 'b-ends,
lus knee to him that strikes each breast with awej
And antoid horror on their vitals gnaw,;
Then satan cast his glaiing eyeballs 'round,
And spoke, while Héll re-echoed with the sound;
-"What nieans this scant suppl'r, what means this dearth;
0f papists now, what bas occurred on earth!
To cheat mankind on earth 1l buit a church,
And for materiais hel1's domain I search.
lIn each part perfect, and complete, the wlý61e,
1 formed this fabric to Uestrdy the soul;
This mighty crigine of satanic craft,
lIn satari's quiver the nio* st poisonous shaft,
And who bas dared to rtand against its force,
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M'ho does xiot view his rashness with rernorse!4
"lBut hark !"' exelaiinied the ghost of Father Roche,
,'-%Ierhiiiiis I sec a 'Nuncio approach 1
1 mav niistak e, flor I hiave nu'. of~ late,
Beed ini the world, I think C'was ninety-eight,
WVlen I was, with the blessing of the Popes
Le-L down, here like a bucket by a rope,*

H'Iail! Reverend sire, you're welcornc.," satan criedi
"Iail ! satan hail 1" the nunejo replied !

Fresh focs have risen against the man of sin,
4"Here take these papers you .cani read therein."
Thus satazr*id, with ail due pomp and pageant3

Lheeare despatches frorn oui: faithfal agYent;
Proclaimr a silence, herald, through the court,
And read distinctlv Pius Ninth's report,
Some further insuit it no doubt wvi1I show,

oneilaggression of au Orange- foc."
So satan spake, the imperial mandate made,
Silent the court, the herald then obeved -
IgWe nwrnbers ôf the Bcurmenical *couticil draw,
Before vour throne withi veneration awe,
Our lord, whoni we in everv action serve,
With heart, wvith head, with hand and every nervej
To wvhose sole glory ail our actions tend,
'lo forward wvhich, we every moment spend;
V'our faithful servants give their honored master3
The early tidings of some sad disister,
Sa~d to thy servants on the earth above,
And, sadder stili to thee I fear t'iil prove
Long w_- have tried and we've succeeded welft,
To send as many as we could to hell,
Many ean say, who round your throne appear,
T'was Pope and popish influence sent us here;
'Ihey'll testify C'was he who trodj
In bold deflance on the laws of God,
From every quarter tidings you may gain,
Th.at popish influence was flot used in vain;
:XVe pope and prelates think wve've fairly shewn;
That we are loyal to our master's throne;
And now If w~e've fouud favor ini you.r eyes,
Ilear while we tell from whence these ilus arise,
The word of God, the Bible is the cause,
And thousands it from our communion draws;

Father Roach -fa haziged ii the oounty of Wexford, Ireland, as a rebel leader, in.t1id
ye.r 1798
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MEDICAL PROPEuIE OF CELERY.
-I have known m;-ny men, and
ivomen too, wbo from various
causes had become so much affectcd
with nervousness that when they
stretched out their hands they
shook like aspen leaves on windv
days--and by a daily moderate use
of the blanchied footstalkis of celery
I.eaves as a sailad, they became as
steady in lirnbs as other people.

1 have k nown others so verv ner-
vous that the least annovance put
themn in a state of agitation, and
they vrere always in constant per-
plexity and fear, and were rnost

effeetuals' eurcd 1w a daily mode-
rate use of bianched celery as a
salad at meal times. 1 have Rflown
others eured by usingy cclery daily
for palpitation of the heart. Per-
sons having wveak- nerves should
iise celerv dai ly, and onions in its
stead, when celerv is not in season.

HARPER'S WEEKIX- AND BAZ.AuR
is on our table. These nuwnbers
are filled with valuable informa-
tion. iEvery familv requires theiu.
For sale at the Bookstores and
Stationaries.

412 [MaMdwca1 Propertieàr of Celer!,.

Sure Paddy Gladistone and Johnny Bright of bite,
Haive robbed the Cluirch and gi yen tis the State,

Siiwe are losing aind unless von aid,
And hinder more conversions being rmade,
We nust lose more, in sp)ite of old 'Manooth,
And vield to forces from thp church of truth;
Theul"'help us satan, kind assistance give,
But speak the word and popery shall live
Yes !notwithstanding ail the encmv eau do,
If vou assisu us we'll -et safely throughi
First, transub.stantiation thev assail.
1 tir seven sacramients in two curtail,

With impious boldiiess, then they make coxnplaint,
Ag.ainst the intercession of the saints;
«lihe heretics say the. purgatorial lake,
lias ý_,ot no bottom, bw some sad mistake,
r1hlat'thev wvho by their priests are plung'd therein,
r 1 0 absolve some unpardoned sin,

No footing find there, that they go right through,
Nor stop desending, tili they corne to vo u.
In vain we preach that God remits a curse,
For every sou that jin.gles in our purse;
If known that purgatory is not secure,
1 fear indeed that priesthood wvil1 be poor;
Then help us satan, fouTider of Manooth,
To stop the progress of the word of truth."
Thus ended the pope's despatches and a panlie,
Seizcd every niember of the court Satanie!
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Sp)c.k ýitig of Fenian i-oveinenits
the AlIiwî savs

Iii takiing, this view of thje niatter,
the Doiniioni authorities al e unl-
doubted!vY righit. ht is eisv for
Americaîs to taitlit theni -,vit1î beiing
the victinis ol'a Feilian '*ýscar-e," but
they would be recreant to their
trust, as S,-ir Johin rcmarked, were-
they to disregard -%vol1-a utheiiticated
informationi and allow the refuse of
Amieric-an rities to invade and
pi uiider CaLnadian territo rv, throughrl
flon-)re)aration on the part of the
governmvint. If no raid is 1101V
made, it will douhtless be because
the preparations of the Dominion
governiinent have shown the -%votild-
be inarauders that thieiir opportuinity
-%as go ne, alnd that if thev veiltured
they, would meet with a warmn
reception. And this leads iis to re-
markA- that the time for shoîving
clemency to thiese desperate ad-
Ventlirers hics passed. No Fenian,
afrer inaigCanadian soi], can
fali back, upon rights as ani Amrîr-

A FA-r WORH KNOWI.%G-
Hmw io0 TEAT SMXL ON-A
recent éliscovery lias been made by
the head Surgeon of the Eiiglish
arv when in China, which we now
give the reade-s of the RFiEtvIE. It
not onlv prevents the pitting or

markingc Of the face bv the si-cll
pox, but is a sure and certain remedx-
ag.iinst the fatatity of the disease.
Let the reader preserve this nui-aber
of the PROvz:STANT REV-,iEw for the
sake of the following- (i;ectioni:
When in sinall pox. the preceding-

canl citizen in mitigation of the
puuiislunent to whl~i lie lins render-
ed hiiiibelf lhable ; and the onlv
'vaxt-ý to put an end to these invasion"-
is by making striking exaînples of
tiiose ivlio are caughit rect-hianded in
the attelnl)t to, outrage a peaceable
cornmunity. In such cases clernencv
is ill-advised, and but attracts others
to 1;)l1ow in the footstepq of' the
ruffians for whorn no laws have
terror, save when. enforced by the
heaviest penalties. We trust that
whien the next Fenian invasion
actual takes place, tlie Dominion
g(overnmieiît wvill hî1ve the nerve to
treat its prisoners in a maniner that
shall, incleed, make thtir fate a
terror to evil-cloers. If, on the
contrary , it is desired to render
these raids chronic, an opposite
course has only to be puirsued-the
prisoners being discharged. after a
brief imprisonmient- and they will
increase both in frequency and in
the recklessniess of the accompany
îng outrages.

fever is at its heighit, ani just before
the eruption appears, the chest is
thoroughlv rubbed wirh Croton Oil
and Tartareneti. Oiintmenlt. This
causes the -whole of the eruption to,
appear on that part ot the body to,
the relief of the rest. Lt also se-
cuires a fülli aud complote eruption,
and tiîns prevents; the disease from
attackingl. the internai. organs. This
is now the established ti-e<tme-et in
our armvy by general orders, and is
reported as being perfectlv effectual.

Oý
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TRAITORS AT HRME.

It is surprisingit strange that our
Domninion G'werrnnent should so
far pander to rebels as nlot onilv to
receiv,ý Riel's dcjnatationi, but also,
as some Of thein did, extend the
rebels their hospitality. It. is very
niatural for Cartier to sympathise
wvith his religious and political
fr-iends ; but on no principal but
that of hatred to evervthing- and
anythi ng British could iduce
Joseph Howe te, aid and abet the
enemies of our counitrv. Ontv the
miserablo traitor could not blu'sh at
anythi ng under the sun, he -%ould
certairily blush with sharne when

anything connected withi the Red
Riv"i affair was broughit up in the
H1ouse, he having cheeied anid en-
couragrd the Roed River people to
ro.bo)lion. I le bas flot yet re1)rIted
of the article he publilihc in Hlalifix
duiing the tine of tho Canadian
rebellion, ent itled Glorimis niews,
whon ho heard the faise report that
the Canadian volunteers werce de-
feated by the conteinptible reb)eis of
1838. Thbe sooner tîiat felloiv was
complinienteci out of the House atid
into his own country the bettor for
the true freedomn of the Domninion.

NECK OR INOTHING.

An odd Interruption in the proper
execution of the law of capital
punishment has occurred in En--
lan d.. There has been a knot in
the hangman's noose. and the craft
of Calcraft wvas unable to untie it.

One Rutherford or Rutterford not
long since murdered the ganiekeeper
Of tme Maharajah Dhuleep, Siigh.
Th is latter perscnageîs an estimable
genitlemnan. of two and thirty, re-
siding near Thetford, iii moderately
conifortable cire trnstanoes, that is to
say-in the yearh- receipt froin the
Biitîsh governiment, of lbur lacs of
rupees> about equal to, two hundred
thousatid dollars, in consideration of
having been deprived by John
Coinpany of bis patrimonial l'ui-
jaub iii India. He camne to Eng-land
at an early age, emb;.-, h'< is
pension and an Eîiglish bride, took
k-inçdlç to field sports, like a fine

old English gentleman, and kept a
garaekeeper.

Now IRutherford mnurdered this
gamekepe-%vas tricd for the same,

convicted, and sentenced to be
haniged. Ail tliis was q îiite ac-
cording to the rule, and it oit re-
mained for Calcraft to do bis borrid
work. Here the djfficulty ixterý
posed. IRutherford hiad a most in-
convenlenit liek, an obstiniate respi-
ratory app.iratus, that refused to

et the rope. It is no part of
our duty to explain this anatomical
curiosity, it. suffices that the English
papers declare thiat Rutherford could
not have been Ilturned off " in the
reguYtlar wa,ýy ivith any satisfaction to
himself or to the executioner.
Death %vould have been the resait
only of prolonged agony and
torture.

The 'Maharajah Dhuileep, Singh's
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forrrer subjects, the Thugs of' India,
had thev tried their 1, littie gaine"
on Ruthierford, 'would pr*obably
have relinquishced his assassinationi
as a bad job, or as not p1easing te
the grirn god of homicide. But as
it was inilnifestly desirable and coin-
pulsory titat Rýutherford Fhould be
hangedl, te the end that gamickecp-
crs rnav net be rnurdered, the offi-
cer of the law was net authorized

te give it up. Torture is comderned
by moderil civilization, and there
wvas ne legal authority te get rid of'
the criminal in any other maniner
than haliîja"iie The resuit ;vas a
commutation of the sentence te irn,
prisonnment for life, ani Rutherford
escaped thie galiows hy bcionging
te an exceptionailv stifl-neckýed
gencration.

it, Awro F ADN.EItTISIN.-The
qecret of advertiisng. is net yet dis-
.Oercd hy al wlhù advertise.
T1here is ne iiiediuni that cornes into
such close contact with the people
as the niewspaper ; anci if adver-
tisers enly understood their busi-
ý,ess they cokuld make their part of
the paper as interesting as any
other part of it. T1he newspaper
is the real exeha-nge. Everybody
gocs te it Nwith ai his wants, ;,nd
almest ail bis w'oes. TVhe conse-
quence is t4at the sheets are as
livelv as neighborhood gossip, and
ofienl the pag(es dev'oted te adver-
tising are the best parts of the
paper. And tho, papirs are read
through. T he announcenments are

alwasshrtan' one looks at thern
te see what the world has te offer
bite tliat day, by wav of business
or amusement. Soinebodv, seine-
Nvhe-e, annourîces soniething that
interests yen every dl<v, and se life
is made moe eyýnrable, tmade is
qiuickcuied, aud Nvants are supplied.
\Ve look te sco a more general use
ol the advertising colurans, of niews-
papers for ail the wants and queries
Qf life.

\VoItTEt KNWÎ - Te all
whoin it may concern, let the
glorious truth ever ho remerwoered,
th at the British Empire has a popu-
lation of Three Hundred 'Millions ;
and in a very short notice eux- most
gracious Queen could raise a willingo
arn-iv ef S"ixty 'Millions (if fighting
mnen. Talk about the 600>000 of
tho late, arniv ef the North, Why
01Wr amiry could conoquer ail the na--
tiens of the globe united against it
as ene man.

%Rgie Brittani, mile the waves,,
Britons never, never shall bc slavS."

We beg te direct the attentin
of the travelling publie ta our neiv
advertisexnents in to-day's issue
WTaverIy Hotel, Fredericton, Wm.
Graves, Proprietor; WVoadstock-
Hotel. Wm. Marshall, Proprietor ;
Cra-wýford's Ilotel, St. John,. W. J.
Case, Proprietor. By Patronizing'
the above Hotels the travelling,
public will save meney a.nd obtain
all the plcasures of a i eal home.

Our readers -%vill aisço notice the
card of 'Mr. MNonoi iue
street. They will do wvell bygwn
him a cail and examining his stock
of BoPtýs and Shees,
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Crand Trunk Railway.
TIJ.irST, 'I .SI' DIREC tT, &, Cii. I>LPsI'

Thrsnîh X~xires l rains

LEAVE PORTLAND DAILY
On) arrivai co ei iir fi( ais Z!J il, niîakiiig a1

MONTREAL. TORONTO, DETROIT,
'a i tothi . (ainttiia

Pt;l'îîîî lie S!( finiiî .11 <iii l.:I cai; rit
i lii' <<ii fron t op sai c iî iw ti t

BAGGAGE CHECKED TIMEOUGH WffTHOUT
CHANGE.

At Refrcîcliiincnt Eiîîîîiî, andl flor leri
Cars. Aacric tt< i.zc reci\ ccl at p u' fr'i-r

ý2* Fatt-es alw.cys was Low as any othc'r
Riute.

Atsa-IIRCUGi{TICi UTS qt the Lo)west
Rite' via Bosion, New York Central, Bufalo

suld De)rî.
~''hk.~cati be obtaine1 ut the Coin-

106 PRINCE 'I.LMSTREET,
J6011x qi 'rIJI6. Agecnt.

niy ST. Joîli,,, N. B3.

[M av

E. & N. A. Railway,
For EXTENSIMN from ST. JOHN WESIWARD

On tu -aftet':î (IAY Wýti in'ci., the fil..
Iiiwing l'L tc fiu' Pîs.ellgu'I.s -1îltlFî

I"reigiit pet. 10:) ibs., F'tCls, 22 et.
''''''Sctuttî.(L< IR 1 ts.

Fleur ~ Th 1~ :ii......... ) C .

wivb b' "i QIl ct ail 1ii i atîl ati.- Exprc'4
liiia iFri'îliri l izi sta;ai f 'r

Tr'ainis loc-xi Frederieton.....$,)..î
R'etîirmii-g, le-ive I'aurvilh'.....12 rM

m'IV E. R. IdURPEE, MAN~AGER.

BOOTSAND SHOES,
AT

No. 9 KING STREET,' ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Stock tuow on li-ail is onc of the laî'igcsqt
rnnd ilost V:îtaed iii style. Iiis1 Ii ati (1t ît.ty
e"er lielil here. It comp1 ri-es Englisli, Ccnrt-
d tii ai l)ciîuc-sli in:ncîila i oe. ta wviiitiý sjioni

atn i ls fi.ittovîîd Thi 1s iiv weiIl oni o-le îii wi'll
timsî'i i li bc) h salît atlival. 1lnge cait i-i

et.t. il cm. itar

TillE PRO0TES-ýTANT BEYIEW:

Piiblislzed on the Firsi Thirsdcîn, in et'cry ,nnth. in Saint John, Ne'w Brun-î.orick-,
by/ th(' RFV. 1). LXLîNIUCIN(N ri<ramilrîpid

Rrvlrv AG-ENT- -\Mr. Char!vs li.'t":Ii~ nh-rttt NS. M r. lC*îbcr, 1ttchins.în. ', wî N. S.;
Daivit lt)q EsCj.. 'aL.N s. ; \1 . ilirain ti) Joîiiîn.Qte'tt C'.; Mr. Dî.VîtLiiîîj ii

Aiher-it Mines; Mr. I)avid Ba:ird, Beîîrdville. N B.: Mr. 1'. (i. Fr.t.e-r, .ndîr.N. Bl.; Mr. J. L. -S.ulloi'
vie. Floiîîrevilh.. -N B.; Mr. JIohn: Maiîîehnit. WaOî(iîîk -Mr. ,jîhn r j e. ai Fret.trictoià; Mr.
Jî'î'1 îbh MeF.îri-iii(. 1.ock ian, .1; B.; \1r. J. L. R% der, Roîlî.eey . lir. J1. T'. l'ut. Kîîll!Slol.

Mrt. ,1011N 111i.1- .c'elL Agent ibr7 St. Joit.

Ont* copy for one year, .....................................
'lei n m l-e .... r.........................................................' #3 b

Twrlnty tO ole .... r..................................................... 12 00
Forty ta oric tddrt-%; ........................................................ 20 Oi

AM.111CAN CI*itltENCT
(hîte ropy for one yeir ..................................................... $1 00
'l, to ou addire ........................................ 7 1.0
Tve<tv %ici oi ai tr-sg ..................................................... 15 0(
Forty ta oi;ce A.dress ............................................. 25 (0>

INVAILIAIiLY IN ADVANCF.

A GIF ro
Any I)erson sending ns 12-5 St1bsCriher-, :Ct 75 cent,- at piece, paid in avue

wvill receive froua ts a FîN,.. GOLD.1 W-ATCU, a superior time k-eeper*. Addiî'e;,
Rev'. D. F. litc'hinszo-i. P. O. B ., .339, St. Johni. N. B.
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JAMES K. MUNNIS,
Imîporter of

Olothas Oassimoreil Tweeds, Ready-made Clothing
Gants'.PmuTnishlng Goodas Trnnke, Valisesi,&o.

8ui ts tutoie up t.uorder latilho lîtost febonlsy
jAs our termis tire, strictly CAS i, tre i.tu aitird, to

niakeup garjnenta ni very Lis% 1>rle-eS
11V4 Uptper Wsner 1t., Cor.of Jacot).

WOODSTOCK OE
JOIN NÂRSHALL, Propr1ýor.

leatul siftait.d on-ýlite batnk of tht, river, fui-
ueilntely nt Ille stetieibnih:g, andi conveulfent
o lie pnulc uiile-.

WM, W. DUDLTEY,

PAP'ER-RUJLEFi,
AND

Nu. 13 PRINCESS STRELT
SAINT JOHN. N. :B.

(Irdera exetittet with ittttTet' Ai tisatuh.

UNION19- TRIJMÇ DEPOT9
49 Germain SIVr-et,

W. H. KNOWL'ES,

Dlealer in
Trunka, Valises, carpet -Bags, &0.,

li nva.t coveise Jfluide lo o-es/o
1W'Rt'v îîiring nently <lotie ilat sîh'

niotice.

NE

Thb
ant i-,
gtte.

Cona

GR<EEN STREET,

1eî »ut>ent andi Avasîiîai Buidersac«-
roinidated oit rectsonable tc,-t».t.

iThs ISub.erlt laviingreetiy refizeitci ibove

%wionrua ivirltlîn with tîteir patronage.
t-bthi-;nnsl.înu is lattacheti nu excellent

1 lthble. wlitro ictndîitt eau ho olitiedti ir
litir.qes out reasoiiubh, leriss.

Wv. J. ýcApE, liroprlers.r.

IThof "U[1i1y ]lIoI1if1 Nws"15 isqueti every uxorilhug a[.- O'CICrk, fl-ont Ille ohilce
01 pubtliatiou., CmatLrhlr) stiet, optite the

k'*TETRI-WEEKLY EDITON'
Issitoti e%*$ry, 3ionlday. Vîncs andi Xrrld:y

unornlng. ui ttiileci to teibssrihers tir S.1bnyenr,
palyal lu i tttact; pstge nddttoual.

WEEKLF£MY EDITION
rasutuinz ie t ti lti- Nvec-k nalc io, tieri
tqiL'e. 2t $i a Y.tir.jttivtti liti etlytitce, (extdttslte of
po*ai Prltu{i-Ilnl isequIhred'to bte pati b iat(, IRubaCri-

iti-litery. 't1n fume o
iuar Pore/r

NI&V DSOeU.%W§JK
STEAM

Spice and Coffee Milis,
PORTLAND BRID-GE,

ALEREI) LORDL Y.
Whaflesaie liporer nuit ieai..r hn Zzpleesah.t*

Ci éin -Tarîtr, &c.. ordereîialtbî rect'hved ani
protuntitndat..(fs.îc, Ac.. C luit

3IO~CTON. D.

Olîtsî'-es in: this Ilote) iiiodera-zte, aiid
-reat paine le-kei to rvtudeg it tt qoni-
lortitile holhe tfo- the tr:etvellingr pîî) ie.

THE WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Reyecut Streel,Frdrco.1.B.

Wui. Guvt,-. RPZI
jF-,uperior scemodatious for Mau and beat.

andl on reasonobie ternis.

I
PORTLAND, XE.. VICTORIA HOTEL, 9

Bhousehlasi recentlyi>een ttirnughlyrefitted, JMSs 5sJeG ~~
t. Theo proprtetor of ts iiotei will spafe no pains tooicLt with It are two excellent Stablest. and rentier lils notol un agreeshie homo tu tlaose w.ho'tors andi othèrs fromn the cotintxy wui] altind fai''tur hlmu w1th thucir patrgetie. To this os-ateowxotdu.ou for rma:à and.boox. tablisaxotaxc-eoeuttisiel,.at»tched. may


